41% of Americans
A
Are
A Concern
ned About R
Rising Interrest Rates in
n 2016
Americcan’s Feeling
gs of Job Secu
urity Continuee to Improve iin the New Yeear

New York
k, N.Y. – Jan
nuary 20, 2016
6 – More than
n 4-in-10 Am
mericans (41%
%) admit they’’re concernedd
about risin
ng interest rattes in 2016, according
a
to a new Bankratte.com (NYSE: RATE) repport. Americcans
are most worried
w
aboutt how rising interest rates might
m
affect ttheir personall finance situaation (18%) aand
what conssequences maay be for the economy/stoc
e
ck market (16 %) in a risingg rate environnment.
“The impaact of rising interest
i
rates will
w take som
me time to shoow a cumulatiive effect,” saaid Bankrate.ccom’s
me for consuumers to insulate themselvees
Chief Financial Analysst, Greg McBride, CFA. “Now is the tim
from risin
ng rates, such as refinancin
ng from an adjjustable-rate tto fixed-rate m
mortgage andd snagging zeeropercent baalance transfeer credit cardss,” McBride added.
a
The likelihood of being
g concerned about
a
rising in
nterest rates inncreases at loower levels off income and
education
n. Half of those earning un
nder $30,000 are
a concernedd and 47% haad an educatioon level of higgh
school or less. Howev
ver, concern ab
bout how ratee hikes mightt affect one’s personal finaancial situationn was
consistentt across the vaarious incomee groups.
Among ag
ge groups, Miillennials (20%) were mosst likely to voiice concern aabout how it m
might affect thheir
personal financial
f
situaation and leasst likely (12%
%) to worry abbout what it m
might do to thee economy/sttock
market.
A
(56%) don’t see a reason for aalarm about aan increase inn rates. Of thoose
A greater number of Americans
onded with a lack of conceern, very few (7%) cite the desire for addditional interrest income onn
who respo
savings ass the reason th
hey’re not con
ncerned. In faact, many Am
mericans (15%
%) actually fellt interest ratees
have been
n artificially lo
ow.
American
ns’ financial security saw a slight uptick
k. This monthh’s Financial Security Indeex clocked in at
101.5, com
mpared to 101.1 in Decem
mber 2015.




Feelings of job
b security hav
ve led the way
y, with just 100% of employyed Americanns feeling lesss
seecure in their jobs now thaan 12 months ago, includinng just 5% of Millennials.
More
M
Americaans noted high
her net worth and improvedd overall finaancial situatioons compared to
on
ne year ago th
han what wass seen in Deceember.
Women
W
feel th
heir financial security is un
nchanged from
m one year aggo – neither better nor worse –
while
w
men indiicate improveement in finan
ncial securityy versus one yyear ago.

The surveey was conduccted by Princeton Survey Research
R
Asssociates Internnational (PSR
RAI) and can bbe
seen in itss entirely heree:
http://www.bankrate.co
om/finance/co
onsumer-indeex/rising-interrest-rates-are--widespread-w
worry.aspx

Methodology
PSRAI obtained telephone interviews with a nationally representative sample of 1,003 adults living in the
continental United States. Interviews were conducted by landline (500) and cell phone (503, including
340 without a landline phone) in English and Spanish by Princeton Data Source from January 7-10, 2016.
Statistical results are weighted to correct known demographic discrepancies. The margin of sampling
error for the complete set of weighted data is ± 3.6 percentage points.
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